The Internationally Famous

Glenfarg Village Folk Club
Meets Every Monday at 8.30pm
In the Terrace Bar of the Glenfarg Hotel (01577 830241)
Members £3.00 NonMembers £4.00

GUEST LIST
5th August

CAMHANACH

Camhanach are, Mark Carmichael, Calum MacGregor, Jamie McClennan and Andrew Warren who
are an energetic quartet featuring vocals, fiddle, piano accordion, guitar, bagpipes and whistles.
An exciting band who were a big hit at this years Celtic Connections. It’s a warm welcome back
to Glenfarg for Camhanach.

12th

IAN WALKER & JIMMY SCOTT

Ian and Jimmy have been singing together since 1994 but between them they have over 50
years experience in the folk scene. Excellent singer/song-writer Ian accompanies himself on
banjo and is joined by Jimmy on guitar. Fine traditional performance from this duo of Glenfarg
favourites.

19th

RUTH HAZLETON & KATE BURKE

Hailing all the way from Australia Ruth and Kate bring a refreshing and contemporary sound to
traditional music and give life to some fine old tunes. Multi-instrumentalists they have been
playing together since 1998 .. true songbirds.

26th

COLCANNON

Colcannon started life at a Battlefield Band concert in Adelaide in 1988 and have become one of
Australia’s best folk exports. This 5-piece band have developed a distinctive Celtic style with rich
vocals and dynamic arrangements. Keyboards, guitars, mandolin, fiddle and lots more. Come and
enjoy COLCANNON ( a Celtic recipe consisting of mixed veg )

2nd September

FINE FRIDAY

Anna-Wendy Stevenson, Nuala Kennedy and Kris Drever make up this fine young traditional band
from Edinburgh. Quality singing with quality guitar playing, skills they honed after many a Friday
night playing in Sandy Bells hostelry in Edinburgh.

9th

AGRICULTURAL SESSION

It’s a Glenfarg session with a theme .. get your thinking caps on and come along with your
appropriate agricultural song, poem, story or just to listen and enjoy the banter.

16th

ANTHONY JOHN CLARK

Working as a professional musician since 1991 Anthony now captures his audiences throughout
Europe and North America with his unique brand of humour and song. His reflective song of
Ireland ‘The Broken Years’ has drawn praise from many quarters and is testimony to his fine
song writing skills. A great Glenfarg favourite.
Dates for the diary
Treasure Hunt 18th August – Golf Outing Milnathort Golf Club 12th September

For Information: Graham Brotherston 07884 000840 Doris Rougvie 01738 583698

www.glenfargvillagefolkclub.freeserve.co.uk
Glenfarg Village Folk Club is a non-smoking Venue

